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THE BIRD S RETURN.
Wiixoti have yen been, little bérdie?
Where have yau been se long?"

IlWarbling in glee,
Far o'or the soa,

And learning for you a new Sang,
My swet-

Learning for yau a new sang."

"Who kept yen sale, little birdie ?
Who kept yen sale froni hart» ?"

IlThe Father of ail,
Of great and Snall,

Hoe aheltered me under bis art»,
My sweet--

Under hie dear, loviug arm»"

WHÂT TRE ELEI>HANT CAN DO.

The keeper of corirse denied the charge;
but the elepbant, who was standing by, laid
held of a large wrapper whieh the mnu
wore round hie waist, and tearing it open,
let eut some quarte of rice which the fellow
had etowed*away under the folde.

Mr. Jesse, the keeper of au elephant in
Londan, was once giving hit» sarne potataes,
when one fell an the floor jtxst beyond the
sweep of the creature's trunk. Thore m'as
a wall a few juches hehind the patate; and
blawing strongly the sagaciaus animal sent
it se against the wall that the patato re-
baunded, and an the recoil camne back rienr
enough for the elephant te seize it.

The elc.phant likes music, easly learni ta
mark the time, and ta move ini Sop ta the
saund a" drums. Hie smueU la very keen,

WHATa qner ight An lepant ra~aboya ail, fragrant flawera, ho chooses thein,
ging a plangh! 'l'lie elephant ie put ta pieke them one by one, inakes bouquets af
maiiy unes. If bo caunat thread a needie, thet», aud, after hsving, reliehed the smeil,
ho can pick up one fira the ground with cre hmt i otsdseet
hie trunk. Hia sense af touch je verY taste theni.
delicate.

An olephantwmas once left te take care
of a littie baby boy. This ho did with LITTLE FOOTSTEPS.
wonderful caro and gentlenees. If the ToDpLE on, littie oue. Yes, one fooit firat
baby strayed off tea fat, the elephant would then the other. Ah, what a brave little
etretch ont hie long trunk and bring the 'man !
little vanderar backr. You eau alinost hear the words with,

In the year 18633 au elephant m'as etm- which sister coaxea the baby. lirether Tom
PloYed at a station in Indis te pile up bas turned fraxu his bowl of bread and mulk,
hoavy logs, a work which thes a animais will aud holde eut very carefal hands. We may
do with great nestneuas sd speed. The be aure that the little traveller's finaL jaurney
superintendent auspected the keeper af wiii net corne te a bad end. Naw back ta
stealng the rice given for the animal'e food. Isister 1 One, two, thre and a littie rnn,

and lio fi in hcer arine, laughing and prond
as eile Iiugs Iiîin and gives hira a dozeh
kises

ilow mituy, many ateps the baby wviiJ
take if ho ]ives ta bu an aid muan!1 The
Bible Pays the stops of a good man are
ardorcd b>' tha Lord. Tihis means that ail
bis words and bis doings are ordered. But
1 arn sure that the steps of a good child, too,
are ordered by the dear Saviour who laved
to take0 little childron in his arrns-yea,
evori down the first tiny footeteps of the
dear littie baby.

Aro thora little onea in your boue whe
first stops yen guide and whose CUnning
ways yen laugh at ? Be kind and gonfle
with them. If yau are Ioving and patient,
it %vill ho easy ta teach theiu that the dear
L.ird loves them too.

Try yaur Stops, protty baby. Nover mind
if yau get a fat but up and away again.
Your stops will bo firmer moon, and yc u will
run and ahout with the ather littie ans

CIA.RLEY'S PR&YEU.
WK bad a long, coId ride, and I wae very

tired. Alter a shart interview witb the
friends ta whom ant vieit was paid, we
retired to aut chamber. Our little sau, a
I ively, restiess child, flot yet six years aId,
was with us, and net at &il iuolined te sleep.
At leugth I said tai hini, l'Oharle>', rnather
ie sick and tired, and cannet talk ta.night."

"IMa,' said the littie fellew, "'God can
make yenwelI, cant he? Sha I aqk him V

-Yes, mny littie eau," 1 replied.
Then the littie feUlow startedl ur in the

cald rooxu, anol !.,iu ;own an the bled.
clothee, folded his littie bands aud prayed,
«'0 gaod Ileaveni>' Father, pies se ta make
dear mother weIl by marning, for Jes'i
sake."

After this he crept back jute bis bed, and
in a few minutes ho was fast aeleep. N'ext
morning ho woke 'with the earlieet light, and
waking me, eaid, Aeyau, well this moa-
ing, mother? "

" Yes, my son, 1 feel very welI indeed
this morning."

" Oh, I knew yen would,"l said ho, clap.
ing his bauds for jay. 'I knew yen wauld,
fer I prayed ta Gad te niake yen, m'eU, and
Jesus always hears little children wheu
tbey pray."

Otten have I rEcalled my little baya
faith, and wished that the samo child-like
confidence in the promisees of God were
mine.

A CIIEFRY emile, a kiudly word,
Alene ta me were given;-

By them my 'very seul was stirred--
Thley made earth seem a * a. an
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